
dinner buffet

Traditional tossed salad           Caesar salad             Seasonal �eld salad            Spinach salad with hot bacon drippings

CHOICE OF ONE STARCH CHOICE OF ONE VEGETABLE

Garlic smashed potatoes

Rosemary roasted red potatoes

Loaded mashed potatoes

Pasta carbonara   

Smoked gouda grits 

White cheddar grits

Jalapeno grits

Triple cheese mac-n-cheese

Rice pilaf

Sautéed haricot verts

Slow cooked southern green beans

Steamed green beans
with red pepper and almond slivers

Maple glazed baby carrots

Steamed broccoli

Sautéed spinach

Creamed spinach

Roasted seasonal vegetables

Asparagus with brown butter sauce

Squash casserole

Shoepeg corn

Elegant Essentials and Grand Celebration packages. The Ultimate package is customized with upgraded options in personal chef consultation.

CHOICE OF ONE ENTREE

Mediterranean Chicken 
 Tender baby spinach and feta cheese �lled 
 chicken breast covered with fresh diced 
 tomato, garlic, oregano, and caper sauce

Chicken Kiev
 Tender chicken breast stu�ed with fresh
 herb butter and rolled in seasoned bread 
 crumbs and baked golden brown

Grilled Chicken 
 with fresh, simple herbs

Herb Roasted Chicken
 marinated and �re roasted

Traditional Chicken and Dumplings

Chicken Parmesan 
 Light bread crumbs, marinara sauce 
 and mozzarella cheese

Cranberry Orange Roast Turkey
 Tender roasted turkey
 Cranberry orange sauce

Medallions of Pork Tenderloin 
 Choice of �avor: fresh lime and cilantro,
 smoked, Asian glazed, blackberry glazed, 
 BBQ, or country mustard

Traditional Roast Loin of Pork
 Served with Pan Gravy

Brown Sugar Baked Ham

Stu�ed Loin of Pork
 with homemade stu�ng

Pulled Pork BBQ

Slow Roasted Beef
 in burgundy gravy

Pot Roast 
 carrots, potatoes, and onions
 slow roasted with beef until tender

 BBQ Beef Brisket
  smoked to perfection

Smokehouse Meat Loaf
 with bacon and our special BBQ sauce 

CHOICE OF ONE SALAD

Sweet Iced Tea           Unsweet Iced Tea           Mint Tea           Lemonade

Co�ee           White Wedding Punch            Flavored Water Bar

CHOICE OF TWO BEVERAGES INCLUDED 

MENU
8 Lavender Lane in house catering options for Riverwood Mansion

 All Riverwood wedding packages include one of the following types of menus: 
Dinner Bu�et, Heavy Hor D' Oeuvres Bu�et, or Interactive Stations.



HEAVY HORS D' OEUVRES BUFFET

Gourmet cheese and crackers

Seasonal fruit display

Garden fresh vegetables

Mini quiche

Assorted �nger sandwhiches

Chicken medallions parmesan

Brie en croute with pecans & apricot

Pick 7 included in the Elegant Essentials and Grand Celebration packages. The Ultimate package includes ten choices of appetizers.

Baby potatoes smothered in cheese

Petite biscuites �lled with honey glazed ham

Pork BBQ �lled yeast rolls

Apricot BBQ Meatballs

Chicken satay with spicy sesame dip

Savory stu�ed mushrooms

Orange mu�ns with smoked turkey
and cranberry aioli

Pork tenderloin on yeast rolls

Creamy bisque shooters

Spanakopita

Chicken salad in phyllo cup

Hot spinach artichoke dip

Spicy cheese dip or beer cheese dip
(all dips served with torn breads & tortilla chips)

ADDITIONAL HORS D' OEUVRES OPTIONS
Available for an additonal fee with the Elegant Essentials and Grand Celebration packages.  Included in the Ultimate  package choice of 10 options.  

Con�t quail pop with blackberry glaze

Bacon wrapped BBQ shrimp

Fried chicken biscuits with tomato jam

Petite beef wellington

Assorted petite sweets 
(Can be served as a parting appetizer)

Spicy shrimp & white cheddar grit shooter

Duck con�t gougeres with cherry demi 
with spiced duck dust

Braised pork belly and pomegranate pearls 
on a kale chip

Seared sea scallop with citrus foam

INTERACTIVE STATIONS

PASTA .......................
Your choice of two types of pasta, variety of fresh vegetables,
 chicken and baby shrimp sautéed and topped with
 choice of  two sauces, served with garlic bread

HAM CARVING  .......................
Brown sugar baked ham with yeast rolls with gourmet mustard trio 
(Other meats are available, please ask for details)

GARDEN .......................
A variety of fresh fruits and vegetables, 
Three salad choices or a salad bar
served with artisan rolls & �avored butters

DIP STATION .......................
Your choice of four dips served with tri-colored tortilla chips and breads

GOURMET GRILLED CHEESE .......................
with tomatoe bisque shooters.
Gourmet cheeses on a variety of breads with homemade aiolis, 
chutneys, and ketchups.

FONDUE.......................
Champagne fondue & beer cheese fondue
 served in fondue pots with variety of torn breads

JEWELED POTATOES .......................
Salt encrusted �ngerling potatoes smashed with variety of toppoing choices
Mashed baby red potatoes or mashed sweet potatoes also available. 
 Toppings include: whipped butter, shredded cheddar, sour cream,
  cinnamon sugar, cheese sauce, salsa, ranch, green onions, bacon bits,
  crumbled blue cheese, broccoli, or chili
 (Extra Fee for Glassware)

MAC - N- CHEESE .......................
Elbow macaroni with a traditional creamy three cheese sauce
 Toppings include diced tomatoes, ham, green chilies, 
 shrimp, chicken, crab meat, jalapenos, red & green peppers, 
 and seasoned panko crumbs
 (Mason Jars, Martini Glasses Available for an Additional Fee)

RICE NOODLE WRAP .......................
Guests can build a wrap of lettuce, glass noodles, bean sprouts, BBQ pork, shrimp, 
carrot, radishes, peppers, mushrooms, chopped peanuts, green onions, and garlic.
Served with sweet chili sauce, peanut sauce, and �sh sauce

PAD THAI.......................
Chef prepares rice noodles, tossed together with guests’ choice of 
shrimp, chicken, tofu, green onions, bean sprouts, and garlic
served with peanut sauce

Braised pork cheeks 
with spiced fruit demi glaze

Bacon wrapped �g with balsamic caramel

Blue cheese mousse with pear pearls 
with bacon powder on endive point

Minted lamb pop

Three stations included with Elegant Essentials and Grand Celebration package. Four stations included in Ultimate package.
Additonal stations can be added for additional cost pp.



Extras + Add Ons

Jack Daniel’s cheese cake                     Cheese Cake with topping bar                             Banana fosters bread pudding

Strawberry short cake                            Chocolate cake made with Olive and Sinclair Chocolate               Apple cobbler

Lavender lemon mascarpone cup

CHEF'S CHOICE PASSED HORS D’ OEUVRES

DESSERTS 
 $3.95 pp

 $5.25 pp
Let our chef choose two appetizers to be served during your cocktail hour

ASSORTED DESSERT SHOOTERS
 $4.95 pp

An assortment of sweets all served in shot glasses of di�erent shapes and sizes allows guests to indulge without the guilt

ICE CREAM SUNDAE BAR
 $4.75 pp

Vanilla and chocolate ice cream with all the traditional toppings available for guests to build their own creation

MILK AND COOKIE SHOOTER STATION
 $3.25 pp

An array of petite cookies served with ice cold milk shooters

PARTING APPETIZER
We customize this option based on your favorite late night snack.
Ex: Sliders and fries, doughnuts and co�ee, cookies and milk, etc.

BAR SERVICES

Bartender: $200 for 4 hours per bartender                 Additional hours: $100 per hour per bartender

Assorted full bar mixers:  $3.95 pp

Signature cocktail mixers: $2.85 pp

Bar Snacks: $1.95 pp

Disposable barware, napkins, and stir sticks: $1.95 pp

Bar ice and bar glassware:  $2.00 pp

CONTACT
8 Lavender Lane Catering & Events 

phone: 615.389.1826 
email: management@8lavenderlane.com 

website: www.8lavenderlane.com
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